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SHORT  COMMUNICATIONS

Hormonal  Control of  Larval Sensiti-
vity  to a  Nuclear-Polyhedrosis Virus
            in Noctuidsi

  A  nuclear-polyhcdrosis  virus  that inflicts the
Egyptian cotton  leaiWorm, SPedLiptera litteralis
BoisDuvAL  CLepidoptera, Noctuidae) has been
advocated  for its biological control  (ABuL-NA-
sR,  1959a, b). Unless protection is provided,
laberatory breedings are  easily  infected. Hew-
ever,  field populations show  generally a  rather

low mortification  which  may  fairly increase
late in the season  (ABuL-NAsR, 1959a).
  Latent virus  infections are  ce,mmon  in insect
caterpillars  and  render  only  frank if insects are

being exposed  to certain  strcssgrs  (STEiNHAvs,
1958). It is unknown,  however, how  this a],-

teration  is brought into being.

  1,Vith S. tittorali,g, it has been  experienced  that

laboratory conditions  may  sometimes  constitute

a  stressor  of  such  a  kind so  that  seme  virus  di-
seased  Iarvae develop into morphological  inter-
mediates  comparable  almost  to those  resulting

from  allatectomized  healthy larvae (EL-IBRAsHy,
1971). It was  tempting,  ther ¢ fore, to think

of  a  possible implication of  the horrnonal me-

chanism,  that nDrmally  controls  growth  and

development  (EL-IBRAsHy and  SHEHATA,  1971),
in altering  metabolically  the tissue sensitivity  to
latent polyhedrosis virus  infection as  influenced
by  the available  surrounding  conditions,

  The  virulence  of  viruses  is generally dependent
upon  the internal mitieu  of  the  hDst and  the

lipid phase  would  play an  impertant role  in
this regard  (REviai, 1961). Thus,  a  knowledge
of  the  state  of  the Iipid associated  with  the cor-

pus allatum  activity  in relation  to the  virulence

of  polyhedrosis virus  in S. Iittoralis would  help

clarifY,  if any,  a  hormonal  control  of  larval
sensitivity  to the virus  multiplication.  This, in
turn, seems  to be fundamentally cssential  for
epidemologists  to manipulate  this pathogen  to

induce epizootics  in field populations  of  this

and  probably related  pests.

      MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  AIIatectomy and  lipid analysis  were  perfbrmed
as  previously described (EL-I]RAsHy, 1971;
EL-IBRAsHy  and  BocToR,  I970). The  hor-

monally  active  compounds  tested werc:  a  con-

fidential synthetic  juvenile hormone analogue

(JHA) of  a  code  No. ZR  512 (gifted by D=  J･
SmDALL,  Zoecon  Corp., Calift, USA)  and  the

pure insect moulting  hormone  (MH), Crustecdy-
sone  (gifted by Dr. D. H.  S. HoRN,  CSIRO,
Melbourne,  Australia) ,

  Surgical and  chemical treatmcnts were  con-

ducted on  newly-moulted  final instar larvae

(of less than  24hr  and  of 15CL--200 mg  each)

which  were  obtained  t'rom the Iaboratory cul-

ture  constantly  maintained  under  salubrious

conditions  (EL-IBRAsHy and  CHENouDA,  1970).
ttiter  treatment  they  were  kept singly  in cups

(I'urnished with  daily-renewed eastor-oil  leaves)
and  incubated at  30± O.1"C under  uncontrolled

relative  humidity. Each experimental  Iarva was

iajectcd with  IOpl  of  a  suitable  diluent contain-

ing the optimum  dose that  was  almost  tolerable
at  24hr of  iajection (disclosed through  an  ex-

ploratory dose-mortality study  using  the AB-

BoTT's  fbrmula (l925) for survival  evaluations).

Surviving larvae (arnounting, at  least, to 100
larvae) out  of  each  group  were  segregated  and

the resulting  healthy spinning  larvae werc  counted

so  that  the per cent  deaths due to  perpetuated
latent virus  could  be calculated.  Lipid extrac-

tion  was  carried  out  on  healthy spinning  larvae
as  well  as  on  merbid  virus-infected  fuII-grown
larvae that  were  starved  for a  time  quite eneugh

to empty  their alimentary tracts.

       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  AIIatectomy almost  doubled the  per cent  of

thc  overt  virus-infected  Iarvae (86%) compared
either  to mock-allatectomized  or  tQ untreated

ones  (43% for either).  Larvae treated  with  MH
showed  a  rathcr  1ess incidence of  death (60%).
Howcver,  the  larvac iniected with  JHA  were

the  least to show  a  frank virus  infections (27%).
The  diluents Per se  were  found to be entirely

inert. Almest  similar  results  were  obtained

when  BEN-SHAKED and  HARpAz  (1966) test-

ed  crude  ether  extracts  Csupposed to have JH
activity)  with  larvae of  the  same  species,  Pro-
denia titura F. (= S, tittoralis) that  were  previously
inoculated with  polyhedrosis  virus.

  1[lhe virus  multiplication  in allatectomized

larvae has drastically modified  the  Iipid meta-

bolism (Table 1). The  total lipid content  was

greatly  reduced  comparable  to  that  of  mock-

allatectomized  ones.  The  iodine value  (I. V.)
was  apparently  decreased indicating an  increase
in the  saturation  degree of  the lipid. Generally,
the  water  content  was  fouiid to be higher in
morbid  larvae of  each  tested group, irrespective
of  their experimental  status,  than  in thc  corres-

ponding  healthy ones.

  The  greasy cutworm,  Agrotis -mpsilen RoTT.

i
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Table  1. LIplD

   RELATION  TOSTATUS

 AND  WATER  CONTENI]

POLYHEDROsls  INFECTIONS ASoF

 S. Iittoralis AND  A. ),Psilon LARvAE  IN

INFLuENaED  By  CERTArN  TREATMENTsa

Healthysplnmnglarvae Morbid  fu11-grown larvae

Treatment
Total

 (dryJ'g{',d,?) i.v.Mois%ture  E:t..iU,,p,i,d,?) i.v. 
MOof,tUre

Allatectomy

Mock  allatectorny

JHA injections (1 ptgllarva)
Pure  arachis  oil injcc.b (10"gllarva)
MH  iajections (O.! pgllarva)
10%  ethanol  iajectionse (10 pttllarva)
Normal  (Untreated)

25.226.7e4.928,528,829.127,195.188,683.279.286,683,691.6

S. Iitteratis70.476.875.576.478,874.276.6
14.624.323.124.621.422.925.154.278.269.076.583.080.193,183,984.983.585.081.S82.483.5

Allatectomy

Mock  allatectomy

Normal  (untreated)

26.025.922.1
     A. pPsilend
115.6 80.9

 94.2 78.2

 98.0 81.6

12.624.924,850.286.681.488.183.384.2

abcd

'All
 tleatments were  replicated  4-5  times  and  a  replicate  consisted  of  6-7 individuals.

The  diluent of  the  confidential  juvenile hormone  analogue,

The  diluent ot  the  pure  insect moulting  hormone.

The  larvae wcre  perorally inoculated with  a  crude  polyhedrosis  inocula obtaincd  from  moribund

S. Iittoralis larvae.

(another noctuid)  is comparatively  harder than
S. Iittoralis to be  spontaneously  infected with

polyhydrosis virus.  Therefore, allatectomy  was

performed using  Iarvae perorally inoculated
with  polyhedrosis derived from  moribund  S.

Iittoratis larvae that  was  unifbrmly  sprayed  onto

castor-oil  leaves on  which  A. mpsiten larvae were

being fed. Allatectomized A. mpsiton larvae
were  only  the experimental  animals  of  this species

which  showed  an  overt  virus  infection (40%).
These findiings (Table 1) clearly  confbrrn  to those

of  S. Iittoralis and  this would  keep up  thc  va-

lidity of  the  study.

  It is, then  concluded  that thc  virus  multipli-

catien  to a  pathological level is only  attained

whenever  the  physiological  state  ef  the  hest
rekders  suitable  for such  a  precess to proceed.
Tt.iis includes a  change  in the lipid status  altoge-

ther with  the  moisture  content  which,  in turn,

are  apparenUy  regulated  by the  hormonal  ba-

lance indispensable generally for growth  and

development  of  both species  (EL-IBRAsHy and

SHE}IATA, 1971).

  Therefore, a  discovery or  agents  that  inhibit
or  intervene with  normal  activity  of  the  corpus

allatum  shou]d  be  of  great economic  importance
as  they  would  potentiate the  virulcnce  of  poly-
hedro$is under  a  prevailing nat.ural  conditions.
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  Induction ef  Embryonic  Diapause in

  the  Silkworm, Bombyx  mori  L. (Lepi-
  doptera: Bembycidae),  by Implan-

  tation  of  Ganglia  of  the  Common

  Armyworm  Larvae, Leucania soparata

  WALKER2  (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)

  Thc  eg'g  diapause of  the silkworm,  Bombjx
mori  L,, is known  to  be predetermined  at  the

pupal  stage  by the  action  of  a  hormone,  called

either  the diapause factor (FuKuDA, 1951) or

the  diapause hormone  (HAsEGAwA, l951, r957),
which  orjginates  frem the  suboesophageal  gang-
lion. Further, it has been proved  that  this

hormone  accelerates  the  accumulation  of  3-
hydroxykynuTenine  in the  ovarics  of  silkworm

pupae  so  that  the cggs  affectcd  by thc hormone
become brown  in color  in a  few clays after  ovi-

position due to ommochrome  formation from
3-hydroxykynurenine (YAMAsHiTA and  HAsE-
cAwA,  1964; SoNoBE and  OHNism,  1971),
According to OsANAi  and  KoGA  (1966), the

ommochromes  formcd in thc  diapause eggs  of

the  silkworm  are  xanthomatine  and  ommine.

Recently, it was  revealed  that in the  common

arrnyworm,  Leucania soparata  WA=KER, some  hor-
monal  factor(s) released  from  both the  brain-
corpora  cardiaca-corpora  allata  complex  and

the suboesophageal  ganglion cause(s)  black pig-
mentation  of  melanin  and  reddish  brown  pig-
mentation,  which  may  be of  xanthomatine,  in
the integument  of  the  laTvae (OGuRA and

SAITo, I972).

  Thus, in the silkworm  the suboesophageal

ganglien is responsible  for diapause induction
and  coloration  of  the eggs  and  also  in the  cemmon

armyworm  the  brain-corpora cardiaca-corpora

allata  complex  and  thc  suboesophageal  gan-
glion are  connected  with  the  coleration  of  the
larval integument. Therefore, it is of  interest
to  search  for the  possiblity as  to  whether  the

hormonal  factor(s) concerning  Iarval coleration

in Lhe  common  armyworm  isCare) related  to

the  diapause induction of  the  silkworm  eggs.

  In this experiment,  the  effbcts  of  implan-
tatien  of  various  ganglia, taken  from the com-

rnon  armyworm,  into the female silkworm  pupae
on  the embryonic  diapause in the silkworm  were

investigated. For this purpose, fifty Leucania
larvae  per plastic case  (9cm in diameter and

200 ml  in content)  wcrc  rearcd  on  maize  leaves.
The  eggs  of  polyvoltine race  N4  of  B. mori  in-
cubated  at  150C were  kindly provided by  the

Sericultural Laboratory, Eaculty of  Agriculture,
Nagoya  University anaf  tfie larvae were  reared

on  mulberry  leaves at  24-25nC.
  

rrhe
 5th instar eomtnon  a'rmywerm  larvae,

about  24hr before moltirrg,  were  dissected in
sterilized  O.9%  NaCl  solution  and  the  brain-
corpora  cardiaca-corpora  allata  complexes  (Br-
CC-CA),  the suboesophageal  ganglia (SG) and

the  lst thoracic  ganglia (lst TG>  were  removed.

These ganglia were  rinsed  three  imes  with  a

few  drops ef  O.9%  NaCI  solution  placed on

slide  glasses and  then  implanted into the  abdo-

mens  of  female silkworm  pupae  4 days after

pupation. As control,  two  pieces of  glass tube

(1 mm  in length and  O.5mm  in diameter) con-

taining  O.9%  NaCl  solution  were  imp]anted
into the  abdomens  of  pupae.  As  shown  in
Table 1, most  moths  emerging  from  the  pupae
which  had received  either  Br-aC-CA  or  SG
laid egg  masses  rnixed  with  diapause eggs  (brown
in color),  semi-diapausc  eggs  (light brown)  arid

non-diapause  eggs  (light yelIow), while,  thc  ma-

jority of  eggs  deposited by  the  moths  which

had  received  the  lst TG  wcrc  non-diapause

sirr]ilar to cggs  of  the conitol,  This result  shows

that both Br-aC-CA  anpt  SG  of  thc  5th instar
common  armyworm  larvae about  24hr  bofbre
their  next  larval molting  rclcase  some  hormonal
factor(s) which  induceCs) embryonic  diapause in
the silkworm.  The  term  

"serni-diapause
 eggs"

used  here temporarily  signifies  the  light brown
eggs,  the  embryos  of  which  visibly  developed
till 20 days after  oviposition  and  most  of  thcm

died before hatching. A  detailed description of

the  semi-diapause  eggs  has been presentcd by

2
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